
Pur� Pok� An� Prep Men�
6501 E Grant Rd UNIT 121, Tucson, AZ 85715, USA, United States

+15208297669 - http://purepokeprep.com/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pure Poke And Prep from Tucson. Currently, there are 8
menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pure Poke And Prep:
I was shocked at how excellent the service and food was. The two guys working the front had smiles on their

face the entire time. Lemon Shark Poke is my usual stop but I will definitely be making the further drive to Pure
Poke every time from now on because of the great service. read more. What User doesn't like about Pure Poke

And Prep:
Excellent food. But if you order shrimp and pay extra they will give you half the amount of Tuna Salmon. Ordered
last night as food is excellent, ordered tonight and paid extra....so I know what I'm talking about. Next time order
the the regular poke bowl, then ask for any other Protein on the side...you might be much read more. Pure Poke
And Prep from Tucson is the perfect place if you want to sample fine American meals like burgers or barbecue,
You'll find scrumptious South American cuisine also on the menu. Of course, the right drink to accompany a

meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large variety of delicious, local alcoholic beverages
like beer or wine, On the menu there are also several Asian menus.
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Salad�
CUCUMBER SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Sid� Order
BROWN RICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

NACHOS

SUSHI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

FISH

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CUCUMBER

AVOCADO

TRAVEL

WE HAVE
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